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Stainlcss steel demand gathers pace
r
Subramani Ra Mancombu
Chennai

Dcmand tbr stainless steel is
on the rise r'vith infrastr-uc-
ture and reai estate sectors
looking f.or nerv age rrlater!:1
Lhar is iight bur strong anci

durable in the longer run,
sa-rs Rajesh Mohata, CEO
and Executi'r,e Director, JSL
Lifesryle Ltd (JSLL).

The consumer's mindset
is changing "radicallv" rnd is

looking fbr newer and more
hu'-urious products helping
buov stainless steel dernand,
fi{ohata rold B tsin e s sListe

"Recently, lve got enquir-
ies from customers ft r de
signer becr rtugs in ;tc':I.
We i,vere ready to meet the
demand and came up rvith
laser finish fbr the mugs," he
said.

REALTY SECTGR BOO1I
Sinrilarl-v, some customers
have come up',vith stainless
steel and leather r,,,,ardrcitres,

rvhich is somewhat "unique"
and JSLL agreed to mect the

Rajesh Mohata, CEO and
Executive Director, JSL
L,festyle Ltd

demand, he said. With the
real estate industry booming
and the sector's trend being
"bullish", JSLL is rvorking
L,n pr()vidinB home furnish-
ings and kitchen solutions.
Similarll', there is good de-
.lland for stainless steel in
bath r.vear and accessories.

"Plrrmbing and pipe ht-
,:ing business has picked up.
Peopie have begun to accept
stainless steel in these des-
pite orices being higher. Ihis
h';s resulted in crders in-
crea-*ing three times. This is

' 
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also helping expand our
business," X,Iohata said.
People have begun investing
in homes and home furnish-
ings besides kitchen solu-
tions. "\\'e ar(' seeing Jc-
mand in the ultra-t-r-r'ury
:\qlnrilt, ;nul.rJinH i illas."
he said.

HEAI'TH AND }ryGIENE
Other sectors ',vhere stain-
less steel is titnessing good
demand is the private busi-
ness-to-business health, hy-
gicne rnd [6spiral sectur.
'iJSLL har prorided stainless
steel applications for the
Mata Amritanandamal,i
g, '-spitals lt FariJahad in
Haryana. We are getting
good demand fiom hospital
and hospitalir.v plumbing
solutions," the JSLL CEO
said.

Changes have begun hap-
pening in the constrtction
sector too with the company
getting enquirles for solu-
tions to construct eai'th
quake-resistant buildings.
"The demand is to withstand
quakes that measure 9 on

the Richter scale. Peopie are
looking be,u*ond today as a

result of which they are
looking at stainless steel
girders," X,Iohata said.

One reason r.,'hy the de-
mand fbr stainless steel is
oicking up is that ceonie sre
looking at the iongeviry of a

product rather than bu,ving a

product .'hcap and painting
them repeated\. "The gov-
crnment itselt is Prr'mctinB
such a concept through the
construction of the Statue oi
Oneness and the Statue of
Democracy. This helping
stainless steel demand," he
said.

JSLL, rvhich iecentl-Y' sst
up a plant in Chemai to
cater to the Raiir'vays, is try-
ing to produce to its capa-
city. The con-rpany is supplv-
ing stcel for thc Chennai
&letro Rail project. "Infra-
structure projects such as

metro rails wiil ensure de-
mand lor stainless steel as

the government and public
Iouk for such titcilitics for
mobiliq'," lhr: JSLi, (lll0
said.
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